**Beirut Rock Café**: 1201 S Cooper St; 817-860-5499; daily 10-10pm; (L/D): $

**Souper Salad**: 915 E. Road to Six Flags; 817-795-1762; Mon-Fri 10:15am-9pm, Sat-Sun 7:30am-9pm; (L/D): $

**Bethany Café**: 705 W Park Row Dr, Arlington; 817-461-1245; 11am-10pm daily; (L/D): $

**Italian Restaurants Birraporetti's**: 668 Lincoln Square Center; 817-265-0555; Mon&Wed 11 am-11 pm Tues&Thurs 11am-1am Fri-Sat 11 am-midnight Sun 10:30 am-11:00 pm; (L): $  (D): $$

**Spring Creek Barbeque**: 3608 S. Cooper St.; 817-465-0553; Sun-Thur 11am-9pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-10 pm; (L): $ (D): $$

**Chili's**: 924 E. Copeland Road; 817-261-3891; Sun-Thurs 11 am-10:30 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-midnight; (L): $ (D): $$

**Trail Dust Steak House**: 2300 E. Lamar Blvd.; 817-640-6411; Mon-Thurs 11am-2pm, 5pm-10pm, Fri 11am-2pm, 5pm-11pm, Sat 4pm-11pm, Sun noon-10pm; (L/D): $$

**Royal Panda Chinese Restaurant**: 2142 N. Collins St.; 817-860-3535; Sun-Fri 11am-10pm, Sat 11am-10:30pm; (L): $ (D): $$

$\$: $10 or less  $$: $11-20
(L)-Lunch  (D)-Dinner
Dallas-Fort Worth Area Local Attractions

**Arlington**

**Arlington Museum of Art**
201 West Main Street, Arlington; (817) 275-4800
Hours of Operation:
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 1pm-5pm, Saturday 10am-5pm and Sunday 12am-5pm
Parking: No Fee
General Admission: Donations Accepted

**Living Science Center**
703 NW Green Oaks Boulevard, Arlington; (817) 860-6752
Hours of Operation:
Tuesday - Saturday 9am-5 pm
Parking: No Fee
General Admission: No Fee

**Six Flags Over Texas**
2201 Road To Six Flags St, Arlington; (817) 640-8900;
Hours of Operation:
Saturday 10am-10pm, Sunday 10am-8pm, Monday-Friday 10:30am-6pm
Parking: $15.00
General Admission $46.99

**Fort Worth**

**Amon Carter Museum**
3501 Camp Bowie Boulevard Fort Worth; (817) 738-1933
Hours of Operation:
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday: 10 am–5 pm, Thursday: 10 am–8 pm, Sunday: Noon–5 pm, Closed Mondays
Parking: No Fee
General Admission: No Fee

**KimBell Art Museum**
3333 Camp Bowie Boulevard, Fort Worth; (817) 332-8451
Hours of Operation:
Tuesdays–Thursdays 10 am–5 pm, Fridays noon–8 pm, Saturdays 10 am–5 pm, Sundays noon–5 pm, Closed Mondays
Parking: No Fee
General Admission: No Fee

**Sid Richardson Museum**
309 Main Street, Fort Worth; (817) 332-6554
Hours of Operation:
Monday–Thursday 9am–5pm, Friday–Saturday 9am–8pm, Sunday 12pm–5pm
Parking: No Fee
General Admission: No Fee

**Fort Worth Stockyards**
E Exchange Ave, Fort Worth
Hours of Operation:
No Hours. Each business individually has it's own hours
General attractions: Billy Bob's Texas, Cowtown Cattlepen Maze, Cowtown Coliseum, Grapvine Vintage Railroad, Jersey Lilly Old Time Photo Parlor, Stockyards Championship Rodeo, Stockyards Museum, Stockyards Station, Texas Cowboy Hall of Fame, Texas Trail of Fame, The Herd (cattle drives)
Visit: http://www.fortworthstockyards.org
General Admission: No Fee

**Fort Worth Zoo**
1989 Colonial Pkwy, Fort Worth; (817) 871-7050
Hours of Operation:
Monday-Friday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday & Sunday 10am-6pm
Parking: $5 per vehicle daily; cash only
General Admission: $10.50, Wednesdays are half-price admission

**Modern Art Museum**
3200 Darnell Street, Fort Worth; (817) 738-9215
Hours of Operation:
Monday–Saturday 10am–5pm, Sunday 11am–5pm, closed Mondays
Parking: No Fee
General Admission: $10.00

**Dallas**

**Dallas Aquarium**
1801 N Griffin St, Dallas; (214) 720-1801
Hours of Operation:
10am-5pm daily
General Admission: $18.95

**Dallas Museum of Art**
1717 North Harwood, Dallas; (214) 922-1200
Hours of Operation:
Tuesday & Wednesday: 11am–5pm,
Thursday: 11am–9pm, Friday-Sunday: 11am–5pm, Closed Mondays
Parking: various-no provided parking
General Admission: $10.00; combination ticket with Nasher Sculpture Center-$16.00

Dallas Zoo
650 South R.L. Thornton Freeway (I-35E), Dallas;
Hours of Operation: 9am to 5pm daily
Parking: $5.00
General Admission: $5.00

Museum of the American Railroad
1105 N Washington Ave, Dallas;
(214) 428-0101
Hours of Operation:
Wednesday-Sunday 10am-5pm
Parking: No Fee
General Admission: $5.00

Museum of Nature and Science
3535 Grand Avenue and 1318 S. 2nd Avenue in Fair Park, Dallas;
(214) 428-5555
Hours of Operation:
Monday-Saturday 10am-5pm, Sunday 12pm-5pm
Parking: No Fee
General Admission: Exhibits-$8.75, IMAX-$7.00, Planetarium-$4.00

Nasher Sculpture Center
2001 Flora St. Dallas;
(214) 242-5100
Hours of Operation:
Tuesday-Sunday 11am-5pm, Closed Monday
Parking: various-no provided parking
General Admission: $10.00; combination ticket with Dallas Museum of Art-$16.00

The Sixth Floor Museum at Dealey Plaza
411 Elm Street, Suite 120, Dallas;
(214) 747-6660
Hours of Operation:
Tuesday-Sunday 10am–6 pm, Monday 12pm–6pm
Parking: $5.00
General Admission: $13.50

Trammell & Margaret:
Crow Collection of Asian Art Museum
2010 Flora St. Dallas;
(214) 979-6430
Hours of Operation:
Tuesdays-Sundays 10am- 5pm, Thursdays 10am-9pm, closed Mondays
Parking: various-no provided parking
General Admission: No Fee

Parking and Transportation

Parking
UTA Student Lot #47 (see the campus map) is reserved for the AIMS conference.

Hilton – UTA Shuttle Bus Schedule:
From Hilton to UTA (run continuously): 7:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
From UTA to Hilton (run continuously): 4:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. on May 18, 19, 21;
From UTA to Hilton (run continuously): 3:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. on May 20

SupperShuttle: (817) 329-2000, (800) BLUE VAN (800-258-3826)

Taxis:
Alamo Cab Company 214 688 1999
Executive Taxi, Inc. 972 554 1212
United Cab Services 817 819 7787
Yellow Cab Company 214 426 6262

DART - Dallas Area Rapid Transit:
http://www.dart.org/

DFW International Airport:
http://www.dfwairport.com/